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REVO-LUTIONARY 
ORKERS STORM 

HISTORY~s· STAGE 
DETROIT MAY lST 1980 

May 1st, 1980--a mighty twister tore through the political landscape of the U.S. transforming it forever . From New York, 
Washington O.C. and Atlanta to Portland, Seattle, Oakland and L.A., and cities in between--from coast to coast people 
saw a new force emerging ~ class conscious, r evolutionary workers, taking to the streets in unity with their 
brothers and sisters world wide. Hundreds of thousands perhaps even millions were watching, waiting to see if 
May Day 1980 would happen here, and it did. As one man sitting in a restaurant in L.A. said, jumping up as the 
demonstration went by, "It's the workers! They said they would march and they did!· They did! They did!" 

For analysis of the importance of May Day 1980 see "A Great Leap on May 1s t" on page 3 

St:atailel1f by' 
Bob Avakian, 
Chainnan of the 

Wha t lessons can we dra w from 
the great, history making May 
First 1980? And now what do 
we do? 

First we mus t see clearly 
what happened. On that day a 
qualitative l eap forwa rd was 
taken in t he de ve l opment of 
a r e v,olutionary prol e t a ria n 
move me nt. in t h is 'country--taking 
its place i n t~P. r a nks of c l ass 

Central Committee, RCP 

conscious worke rs international
ly . A force of r e volutiona ry 
worke r s , determined Lo see t he 
battle through, !'>"ls a risen al 
a time whe n this j mperialist 
s yste m is i n b ig troubl e , a nd 
is pre pa ring for war a nd when 
unprecedented revolutionary 
opportunities lj e a head. Wi lh 
May Firs t our a bility t:o se i ze 
t hese opportuni ties has jumped 
ahead. 

The 
-- t h e 

a fte rmath of thi s e ve nt 
I 

excited , ins pire d ilnd 
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Dl$TRIBUTE 150,000 RWs· . 

This week , hot on the heels of May 1s t, 1980 , the time is 
now to seize the time, and take another leap forward with the 
distribution of 150,000 copies of the special, doubl e ,- Red Flag 
Edition of the Revolutionary Worker. This newspaper, the voice 
of the Revolutionary Communist Party i s the main weapon of the 
cl~s~·conscious revolutionaries today in preparing for the armed 
seizur e cf power when a revolutionary situation ripens. And as· 
Cha irman Bob Avakian pointed out in the statement in the RW , 
No . 49, May lst--Dare to Join Those Forging the Future, "What 
we do from now forward, focused immediately on May 1st wil l be 
of tremendous importance in deciding whether we are able to 
seize this opportunity when it arises." At thi's time, the dis
tribution of the 150,000 RW's is J<ey to building off the great 
leap taken on May 1st, and waging the fierce battle against the 
bourgeoisie on the-summation of May 1st, 1980, it's significance 
and where do we go from here. The revolutionary forces have to 
muster our strength and go into the streets armed with this news 
paper and _get into the hands of all people who are hungry to 
read t"he truth about May 1st, 1980 . The Revolution;:iry Worker 
has been the main weapon in waging the batt l e for M;iv 1-st it
self and all those who stepped forward to p~ck up ti:e. Red Flag, 
who marched in the streets, who defended May 1st 1980 from at
tack, who "wanted to do something" and did it, must now take up 
the task of getting this paper into the hands of many, many 
thousands more . Literally mi llions of people have had their heads 
turned by May 1st 1980 and t he revolutionary hopes and thoughts 
of many have been stirred. There is a basis for greatly expand 
ing the regular distribut ion of the RW--This 150, 000 effort is 
a special effort but it's not just a-c;ne-shot deal ! 

In the aftermath of May l st , what has been revealed is that 
there were literally thousands of peopl e beyond the numbers who 
took to the st r eets , who "wanted to do something on May Day" and. 
did . And there were many thousands more who watched and waited 
an;;iously for the news , looking to see what the revolutionary 
workers would do . Now it is crucial for all those who acted in 
solidarity with May 1st 1980 to step forward and be counted , t o 
write to the Revolutionary Worker and tell us what you did and 
why. This is very necessary so that an assessment can be made 

SEATTLE--MAY DAY MARCH PASSES SHEET METAL SHOP . 
of the breadth and depth of t he revolut ionary .movement it is ne
cessary ~o that the class-conscious forces can better assess 
their strength, their allies a nd prepare for revolution. Each 
issue in the weeks ahead we'll be printing these other reoorts 
on May Day. 

We have already received some reports and from these we 
know that the current information is only the tip of the ice
berg . But the r eports that we have recei ved reveal t he profound 
effect of May 1st on revolutionary- minded wor ker s and revolu
tionary elements throughout society . One woman in Cincinnati put 
it like t his , "There is something strange about your organiza
tion. It makes you want to do things that you don't want to. I 
would have had to fight t hem (referri ng to reactiona r y counter 
demonstrators on May Day) and I would have risked it all, to 
pr event those people from doing a nything to you." And what 
people have to grasp is what i s making them do thi~gs and who 
is knocking at the door . As Bob Avakian said, "In t he period 
ahead, someone is gonna come knocking on your door . You're not 
~o~na be able to s tick your head under your pillow and pretend 
its not there, you 're not gonna be able to escape with dope or 
alcohol or tranquilizers or any of this stuff people try t o use 
to get through the day one way or another . They are gonna come 
knocking on your door , the capitalists are g0nna come knocking . 
The class- conscious among tlie proletariat-- the class in this 
country that doesn 't have a stake in this system, no real ~nter
est except to rise up and overthrow it--i t ' s c l ass conscious 
forces are gonna be there knocking on your door. And we 're not 
gonna quit knocking until you , until millions and millions like 
you, come out from the confines that the. capitalists try to force 
us a l l into and march onto the stage of history to s t ay . " 

Now is the time for a ll those who heard May 1st 1980 knock
ing on their door and stepped outside to take a stand to star t 
knocking on some other people ' s doors and wake t hem up to what 
class of people is going down , and what class is rising up . Seize 
the day , get 150,000 Revolutionary Workers into every pocket of 
r~sistance in this imperialist r at trap . Become a c.o -con~pirator 
right now . 

MAY 1st ERUPTS ACROSS THE COUNTRY 
The following reports from some cities around the country 

about the dramatic and historic Revolutionary May Day events 
held on May First itself and in t he days immediately following 
it are based on still only partial knowledge of all that went 
down and the far reaching effects these bol d actions had. Never
theless, these initial reports not only vividly show the pro
found impact of the revolutionary blows delivered on May 1st , 
1980 as the working c lass took the politica l stage as never 
before in "this country . They a l so indicate the inexha ustible 
revolutionary potential of the masses of working class and op
pressed people in this country, the very heart of the U.S. im
perialist e mpire . 

Thousands of workers and othe rs oppressed by the u .. S . bour
geoisie in 16 cities across the countr y chanted as one, clear
ly declaring their intentions and unco~promising stand: 

Red, White and Blue 
We spit on you 
You stand for plunder 
You 'll go under! 

Join with the workers of other 
lands. 

Let's take history into our hands 
May Day 1980 

Revolution-Right on Time 
Bob Avakian's got the line 
Wake Up, Break Out 
May Day 1980 

Nat ional Oppression an~ all the 
system ' s trash 

Is what the working class must 
stand up and smash 

May Day 1980 

In the face of over 70 arrests in L. A. alone , in the fac~ of 
beatings , tortu r es , and t he planned police execution of Comrade 
Damian Garcia-- a nd in the face of open threats of more of th e 
same from the ruling c lass ' s mouthpiece a nd hit-men--May First, 
1980 burst forth defiantly and joyously on t he str ee t s of L.A . 
By the start of the brief rally at MacArthur Park there could be 
no doubt t hat neither the party of the prol etariat nor its ad 
vanced section would allow May Day to be stopped. Chants rang 

Continued on page 7 
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Great Leap On .aMay¥s. 1980-l-··si•diti;::;;;;:::;;r~:;;;k·~;.~::;~~ 
still s wa llow the lie that this 
is a free country, as police 
s urround thei r plants on the 
morn i ng of May · Day to prevent 
walkouts . 

A gre at and histor ic step 
was taken on May 1st 1980. Pow
erful political demonstrations 
explode d onto the scene t o mark 
May Day in the major cities 
of the United States. Who would 
have expected it from a working 
class that was supposed to be 
so infatuated with wha t 's in 
front of its nose that the best 
it was capabl e of was perhaps 
to run a little f aster afte r 
a piece of cheese in a maze . 
This was indeed something ne w 
and different. In Los Angeles, 
hundreds of workers, Black, 
white and Chicano braving police 
attacks and arrests, marching 
through the downtown area and 
garment d i strict to the cheers 
of thousands of bystanders. 
In Detroit a similar situation 
in which the march was broken 
up only to b e reconsti tutea
wi th 6 people forming a new 
leadership core, 4 of whom ' had 
never been involved in any kind 
of d e monstration · like this be
fore. People rose to the occa~ 
sion because the working class 
was r i sing to new heights. In 
Oakland, California, a Black 
worker brought friends out to 
act as a security squad when 
he learned that the KKK might 
attack. The youth were inspired 
as well--and inspired others. 
School breakouts in the San 
Francisco Bay Area and Detroit. 
In Portland a 14 year old youth 
proudly marching, r e d banner 
in hand, at the head of the 
demonstration, sw~aring that 
no one w~s going to stop it. 
"I guess," h e said, "I'm one 
of those who all t hrough my 
life have had a vision of a 
better world." -" 

The ruling class, though they 
tried to discredit it, couldn't 
ignore it. Even' where these 
marches 'fle r e painted as "small 
and insignificant," such "irre
levant" demonstrations somehow 
made . it onto the front page 
and the 6: 00 news . No doubt, 
the newscaste rs gulped hard, 
maybe che king a bit, when they 
recited the list of countries 
where revolutionary May Day 
demonstrations were held : Tur
key, Iran, El Salvador, Chile, 
reports of armed c;lashes with 
the authorities. But then came 
the unexpected: "May day demon-
strations 
in the 
was that 
States? 

erupt in violence 
United States." Wait 

right, the United 
To quote the de an of 

anchor-lackeys, "That's the 
way it. is." And that's the way 
it's going to be. Because the 
class conscious section of the 
working class has climbed ~nto 

the political ring and is going 
to stay there; the ' ante has 
~en upped and it's a fight 
to t he end, to the overthrow 
of this decaying system and 
the complete abolition of class
es. 

STUDY: 

That such political demonstra
tions took place in the United 
States, r ight he r e in the be lly 
of t he beast, is a mome ntous 
e ve n t . There can be little ques
tion that milliorys t hroughout 
the world _who h a ve r esist e d 
t he j ackboot of U. S . impe rial ism 
whether they be tin mine rs in 
Bol i via or peasants in Kurdestan 
will derive great i ns pira tion 
and assistance from these a c 
tions. But the urgency of weld
ing together the adva nced in 
this country to become a force 
to influence millions is only 
a reflection of what invests 
May Day with importance through
out the world. - May Day actions 
he,re and throughout the world 
have taken place at a critical 
juncture. A period of unprece
dented tumult and upheaval lies 
ahead of us. As the Chairman 
of our Central Committee, Bob 
Avakian, explained in his New 
Years article: "We are about 
to enter the '80s. When we emer-
ge on -the other side, we and 
the whole world will be drastic
ally changed. For we are headed 

• ipto a decade different from 
the past, a decade where. all 
the basic contradictions in 
the world will be increasinq· 
with piercing intensity. War 
-world war-and revolution 
are not distant words but loom
ing realities." May Day 1980 
was exactly what the Chairman 
of our Party said it would be 
" ••• an event of historic signi
ficance .• • the greatest politica l 
event in this country since 
years and decades." The deepen
ing economic crisis and the 
intensifying rivalry between 
the two superpowers propels 
them to redivide ttie world, 
to pump new life into thei r 

. dying system. And if r e volution 
doesrr't prevent them from laun
ching such a war, then such 
a war and the disldCations it 
wreaks will create unparalleled 
opportunities to strike crushing 
and · perhaps decisive blows to 
the rule to the u. s. imperial
ists cir.., reactionaries else
where • But whether such a possi
bility is turned into actuality 
depends on the subjective for
ces--on the leadership of the 
Party and the actions of the 
advanced. The :Capi~alists are 
perfectly aware of their grow
ing vulnerability. They are 
by no means comfortable witJ:l 
their "consensus." Their ability 
to toss out crumbs ~nd cushions 
is being undercut rapidly. The 
shrillness and hysteria of ·their 
patriotic appeals only reveals 
their underlying weakness and 
des~eration. Ahd right in the 
mi~t of these howls is a thun
dering force of revolutionary 
workers and their allies saying 
-fuck this flag, declaring that 
they will not go off to slaugh
ter fellow workers to defend 

this madness the y call "the 
best of all worlds." 

It was this fQrce of class 
conscious worke rs t hat was being 
de~eloped and steeled on May' 
Day. From start . t o finish · the 
advance d were put to a severe 
t es t. It was ve ritable gue rrilla 
wa r-fare in · the plants. Revolu
t ionary Worke rs were infiltrated 
into plants ; bathroom walls 
littered with grafi tti and coun
ter-grafi tti. Fights broke put, 
s uspensions and firings were 
now the order of the day. Fore 
men were reduced to slobbering 
and laughable cheerleaders for 
U.S. imperialism as they peddled 
·American flag~ like 

0

dope. The 
initiative was • taken and reta
ken . And it was like this · in 
ever-y nook and cranny of s~iety 
that May Day penetrated-into 
high schools, health clinics, 
among artists, in the prisons 
and military. Tens of thousands · 
were wrestling with a decision 

·-whether ~o throw their lot 
in with a doomed system or wh~
ther to lay hold of the revolu
tionary possibilities of the 
coming decade. And everywhere 
a core emerging to "-Carry this 
struggle out, to draw the line~ 
more sharply. 

The ruling class recognized 
the threat represented by May • 
Day. Hundreds were arrested, 
peoples lives threatened. And 
when Comrade Damian Garcia scal
ed t;he walls of the Alame, sym:... 
bol~zing this revolutionary 
threat, it was as though the 
gauntlet had been thrown down. 
The red flag . flying over this 
sacred and crumbling shrine 
to U.S. imperialism; shock waves 
were sent to millions throughout 
the world. This Party and the 

/ orce that it represented had 
to be stopped. Comrade Garcia 
was brutally murdered • . This 

to serve as a warning to 
who had rallied to the 

was 
those 
banner of their Party; it was 
a brazen attemi;>t to bring this 
PartY. to its knees. 

But every. a 'ttempt to isolate 
aha frighten away M? Y Day acti
vists backfired. Comrade Gar
cia's murder only fired more 
with. determination to take up 
May Day. Out o f the pri s ons 
and high s~hools burst forth 
messages of solidarity; many 
who had never heard of Damiaft 
wept. whe.n they learned of his 
heroic act and resolved to honor 
his memory through May Day. 
And what more fitting tribute 
than the outpouring of red flags 
in cities across the country 
on May Day. The capitalists 
were lifting a rock to drop 
it on their feet. How secure 
can the capitalists f eel when 
they tell ' residents in a rat
infested holising project that 
the y will b e evicted if they 
attend May Day ra-llies? What 
effect can this possibly have 

THE SCIENCE OF 
REVOLUTION· 

PAMPHLET AVAILABLE NOW , BASED ON SOON TO BE PUBLISHED BOOK. 
Order from: RCP Pub.lications 

3486 Merchandise Mart 
Chicago, IL . 60654 

INTENSE BATTLE 

I t be c ame mor e inten~e through· 
out the day. Thousands -had to 
brave police pha lanxe s a nd de"(y 
the taunts - and provocations 
of-organized , r eactionaries just 
to join up wi t h these ma rches . 
In Los Angeles , a. leafle t was 
distributed by the police 
threatening anyone 1'Jho marched 
with immediate arrest. So power
ful was the effect of this May 
Day that thousands whp did not 
directly particj.pate observed 
i t-hal tinglyJ perhaps, sometimes 
following the marches, yet ' with 

·pride burning in their hearts, 
Tl}is was a May Day so 'revolu:... 
tionary that thousands came 
out to oppose it as well ~ But 
why should this be a surprise? 
It only revealed the depth and 
br£>ad t.h o f what was happening. 
It wasn' t enough that loyal 
workers showed up for work. 
They, too, had to be politically , 
actiyated. A big play was made 
in the media about how workers · 
opposed May Day . Suddenly- the 
ruling class became so eage r 
to. acknowledge-almost patroni
zingly--the existence of the 
working class. The irony, 
though, could scarcely b e con
cealed. In Portland they trotted 
out "unemployed machinists" 
to take a stand ag,ainst May 
pay. "Now ' that will show them 
how loyal, dedicated and intel-
1 igent our • workers are." In 
Boston, workers in one plant 
we re given time off to demon
strate against May Day. Not 
enough showed up, however, and 
some outsiders had to b~ import
ed. Students were let out of 
school so that some could be 
whipped up by cops t0 attack 
demonstrations . In Cincinnati, 
jury duty was suspended so all 
would have the opportunity to 
demonstrate their patriotism. 

-Yet and still, ±t was precise
ly when the lines were sharply 
drawn that May Day took on its 
greatest significance. It was 
during these moments that the 
·initiative and h e roism of the 
masses was most in evidence . 
New forces marching to the fore 
to lead chants in the face of 
police attacks. Pitched battles, 
dispersal, regrouping, banners 
held high, more Joining in. 

When the enemy lashed out and 
issued its most hollow and cra
ven appeals, people stepped 
forward to defend May Day. One 
Gray Panther (revolutionary 
"se nior citizen" ) · demanded 
to have a poster of Bob Avakian 
in one march and at one point 
put down his sign demanding 
a trigger stick an_d charged 
through the middle of some reac
tionaries to make way for the 
demonstration. It wasn't a ques
tion of guts or a ~ere war. ·of 

-nerves. What motivat~d people 
was an understandi:Ag of the 
situation developing in . this 
country and t heir role . They 
were making common cause with 
the oppressed throughout the 
world. · , They unde r stood that 
something ne w was coming into 
being in this country and t hat 
~hey ha d to blaze a path to 
i ns p ire and assist others. It 
wasn't e ve nly or perfectl y 
grasped, but it was i n this 
h ighly c harged atmosphe r e that 
it b ecame clear just who was 
afraid of whom. Somethin~ new 
and irresistible was arising, 
as the demonstrators chanted 
i n the f_ace of' police attacks , 
"Your pigs in blue , are nothing 
ne w." It was embodied i n the 

Continued on p~ge 13 
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MAYDAY WORLDWIDE 
Proletarian Internationalism 

The demonstrations and actions 
carried out by workers and op
pressed people which shook impe
ria lism and r eactionary rulers 
in many countries around the 
world this May 1, 1980 reflect 
a critical point in world nis
tory, a · point in which all . the 
basic contradictions of the 
world are rapidly sharpening 
and a new situation can be seen 
coming in.to being. As the two 
superpowers rush to line up 
countries and whole continents 
behind them in preparation for 
what is their only possible 
response to d eepening economic 
and political crisis, at the 
same time opportunities for 
revolution are also developing 
raJ?idly in many countries. The 

· ferocity o f the repression 
against May Day demonstrations 
this year and the s t ubborness 
and determination with which 
they were carried out despite 

, this is a sign of the weakening 
and desperate situation into 
which the rulers are headed 
and · of the increasingly excel
lent situation faced by the 
worldwide working class, a situ
ation marked by tremendous pos- · 
sibilities for dramatic advan
ces. 

until now considered st~ble 

as granite. Over 2000 people, 
mainly youths, took the corona
tion of Holland's ne w Queen 
Beatrix as the occasion for 
militant street fighting. This 
action was spearheaded by squat
ters and others protesting the 
fact that in this wealthy coun
try many lack adequate or even 
any housing-over 55,000 people 
are on the waiting list in Am
sterdam alone and the government 
has vetoed public housing plans 

"because of the cos ts. 
Oslo, Norway was hit by the 

worst rioting since WW2, as 
2000 youths broke shop windows 
and threw molotov cocktails 
and stones at police. In Sweden, 
for 90 years considered the 
world's most perfect model of 
h,armony between workers and 
capitalists (due, to a large 
part, to the success with which 
Swedish impe~ialism mane uvered 
its way among bigger imperial
ists), the country was rocked 
by a national general strike 

· which began the day after -May 
Day (May 1 is a legal holiday) 
when nearly every maJor industry 
shut down in response to an 
employers' lockout of over 
770, 000 worl~ers. Even Switzer
land was hit by rioting youths 
on May 1. All these actions 
reflect , not so much the work 
of conscious revolutionary for
ces as the fact that even in 
these countries,where the masses 
were once said to be·comfortable 
in their slavery, conditions 
are becoming intolei-able for 
a very significant number of 
people as the crisis which is 
~entered in the U.S. hits harder 
and harder at its whole bloc. 

In West Germany, too, where 
there were official actions 
sponsored by the reactionary 
union federations, there was 
a significant revolutionary 
current. In Be rlin, a prominent 
union hack who called for sup
port for the American hostage s 
in Iran was pelted with eggs 
and stinkballs from among the 
crowd of 20,000 workers. In 
Frankfurt, as we ll, the May 
Day demonstration took on . a 
more revolutionary aspect pe
cause of • the influe nce of the 
5, 000 workers from Turkey among 
the 20, 000 worker,s. Especially 
significant was t he d e monstra 
tion of 600-700 pe ople in Rus
selsheim, West Germany, the 
home of the Opel car manufactu
ring company. For years revolu

·tiona ry workers from Turke y 
have fought in the streets w:i. th 
the "grey wolve s," fascist ·para
mili tary organizations linke d 
to the Turkish government. The 
West German government tried 
·to . use this as an excuse to 
outlaw May Day marches this 
year, but it was forced to back 
down when it be came clear tpat 
people would march anyway. This 
action was organizeR by a coali
tion including ATOF and ATIF 
(the federations of workers 
and of students from Turkey), 
the American GI movement FighT
bAck, the Afghanistan organiza
tion GUAF and the Latin America 
Committee, al~ng with the parti
cipation of Iranians. The enthu
siastic marches took tel' the 
streets to raise _slogans against 
U.S. and Soviet imperial ism 
in Iran and Afghanistan, and 
against W. German imperialism 
in Turkey and the · repression 

Clearly the May 1 actions 
in Iran were among the most 
significant, since at this time 
this is where revolution has 
hit hardest at the ~rip of impe
rialism. In turn, Iran has been 
a great inspiration to revolu
tionary struggles all over the 
world, which was also ref'lected. 
in this May Day. Turkey, where 
imperialism's hold is in serious 
crisis, was also the scene of 
extremely significant and power
ful May Day actions. Immigrant 
workers from Turkey who have 
been forced to work throughout 
Europe because of imperial.ism's 
squeeze on their country played 
a very important role in impart
ing revolutionary fervor to 
May Day ac~ivities in France 
and Germany and elsewhere. This 
in itself is an example of the 
fact that the working class 
is one single class worldwide 
with common revolutionary inter
ests along with those oppressed 
by imperialism everywhere. (See 
separate articles on May ~Day 
in Iran and in Turkey. ) 

In ~ranee, for the first time 
in a generation the pro-Soviet 
revisionists and the pro-U.S. 
social democratic forces who 
have ~ largely kept the French 
working class in a ~tranglehold 

were not able to pull off uni
fied May Day demonstrations, ) 
mainly because of a sharp and 
growing conflict over which 
superpower to stand with. These 
objective circumstances provided 
a loosening of the revisionists' 
hold. Revolutionary Marxist
Laninist forces kook part in 
the various May Day actions 
involving tens of thousands 
of workers in order to carry 
out revolutionary agitation 
and help create the conditions 
for a different situation. 

. being unleashed against revolu-
0. tionaries. Other May Day actions 

involving 500 people each took 
place in Munich and Hamburg. 

Striking close to the heart 
of U.S. imperialism's plans 
and tru'ly pointing to the fu
ture, a broad coalition inclu
ding the U.S. GI moveme~t FighT
bAck planned a May 3 march to 

In fact, this year saw. the 
first May Day rioting in Western 
Europe ~n . many years, especially 
in Northern European countries 

"United Nations 2,. 
Statement from Stephen Yip 

Our action at the UN Security Council was a political blow aimed 
at the two superpowers--the U.S. and the Soviet Union-who piously 
and cynically talk about world peace while preparing feverishly 
toward their armed contest for world domination. It was also a 
call to all oppressed and working~ class people in the U.S. particu
larly, and in the world generally, that the class conscious section 
of the U.S . wqrking cla~s is mounting the political stage on May 
Day 1980. We boldly proclaim to our rulers: Your gravediggers-
the working class-have arrived and will not be herded like sheep 
to kill other slaves or be content to be ~remated in a nuclear 
holocaust for an imperialist world power. We will prepare for your 
overthrow. 

• 
Statement from Glenn Gan 

Even though we were unabl~ to be on the streets with all of you 
on May 1, our minds and spirits we re with you and all those who 
marc hed t hro ughout this country and the world. Our actions spoke 
for millions here and around the world. We proudly held high the 
red flag, in that _den of superpower intrigue, for the prole tariat 
worldwide and in me mory of Comrade Damian Garcia. Le t our rule rs 
tremble for in t h eir midst a growing revolutionary section of worke rs, 
their gravediggers, are proudly casting off their chains and looking 
to t he bright future. Long live May Day. Long live the RCP. On 
to proletarian revolution. 

' U.S. Army European Headquarters 
in Heidelburg with the slogans 
"U.S. Imperialism Hands Off 
Iran, Send the Shah Back, No 
U.S. Military Intervention in 
Iran." ' GI' s · in West Germany 
nave been responding to the 
n'ews o~ the bui...lding of revolu
tionary May Day in the U.S. 
Overpasses have been sprayed 
with slogans such as "Dowri With 
U.S.-Soviet War Moves" and "U.S. 
Imperialism Out of Iran." May 
Day posters and stickers have 
appeared on walls inside lJ.S. 
Army " bases in a number of ci
ties, ;;md GI's ha;.e been taking 
piles of leaflets. 

In Kabul, Afghanistan, 60 
people were killed in May Day 
marches directed against the 
Soviet occupiers. There were 
some ' reports that many _Afghani 

soldiers refused to shoot 

at demonstrators·. In Ethiopia, 
freedom fighters from the pro
vince of Tigre marked . May Day 
by a successful assault on the 
Soviet-backed and Cuban-assisted 
Ethiopian armed forces. Pales
j;inian demonstrators in Jerusa
lem fought Israeli occupati9rl 
forces as 'the strNggle heate d 

' up there. Thousands of students 
clashed with governm~~t security 

· force s in South Korea', "as oppo
sition to martial law erupted. 
And in South Afriea, whe r e ove r 
100,000 "colored" (non-white 
or black) students along with 
some black students have bee n 
on strike for \several weeks' 
against discrimination in educa
tion, the government formally 
banned (witn prison terms for 
possession of) the Pink Floyd 
album, "The Wal 1," whose title 
song wit h its words "Teacher, 
leave those kids alone" has 
become the anthe m of the mili
tant student movement. But 1200 
t eache rs announced they would 
join the student boycott·. 

This year's May Day actions 
in the revisionist-ruled coun
tries were also significant 
in mahy aspects. In China , whe re 
the government has all but com
pletely come out against Mao 
Tsetung and everything that 
was once revolutionary in this 
country, May Day was promoted 
as a spring festival, •a time 
for picnics, Labor Day U.S.
style. In the Soviet Union, 
the usual formal government 
May Day parades were marked 
by a boycot t of the ambassadors 
of virtually the entire U.S . 
bloc for the first time, sup
pose dly to protest the Afghan'is
tan invasion but in effect as 
a show of po.l i ti cal strength 
by U.S. imperialis m to rattle 
in the-, Soviets' faces, a move 

. just as aggressive as the usual 
Soviet May Day display of mil i 
tary hardware, and just as ex-: 
plici°tly leading towards a vio
lent confrontation. 

Also important was the way 
the U.S .. press handled May ..Day 
this year . As usual, it focused 
on the events in the revisionist 
countries, particularly the 
debacle of the exodus from Cuba, 
to proclaim that May Day repre~ 
sented no alternative. In fact, 
a, Chicago columnist explicitly 
linked tlie flight from what 
he called slavery in Cuba with 
the RCP, USA' s May Day actions 
to ridicule . the call for the 
arousal of the slaves in the 
U.S. But in fact, in the world 
as we ll as in this country, 
the events and situation on 
May Day clearly brought out 
the trouble the imperialists 
are heading into and the more 
and more apparent · possibilities 
that the world's working class 
will be able to blast tremendous 
holes in the imperialist chain 
in the near future. 
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''The Hands Of The Wol'kel' Are 
The Pillai' Of The Revolution'' 

One year has passed since 
May Day demonstrations swept 
through the streets of Tehran, 
I ran in 1979-demonstrations 
which jolted the U.S. imperial
ists _who were already reeling 
from ~e earthshaking blows 
they had received only two 
months earlier as a result of 
the armed overthrow of their 
lackey Shah. Even at that time, 
it was clear that the Iranian 
revolution, like any revolution, 
would be a protracted process, 
but at the same time one which 
would draw forth the best of 
the masses of people, one which 
would call forth unrestrained 
heroism and boldness of literal
ly millions. 

This was revolution-the ini
tiative and energy of the masses 
of people would peak and swell 
and with each crest, would drive 
the U.S. imperialists into a 
wilder and wilder frenzy . It 

is a frenzy from which they 
have not, and will not recover. 
They can react only as a ll dying 
classes have reacted when con
fronted with the forward march 
of history-lashing out in dead
ly and desperate fury. 

And this has been the case . 
The U.S. plotting continued. 
The maneuvers mushroomed as 
the imperialists moved into 
position to once again sink 
their fangs into the Iranian 
people. But boom! The actions 
of the U.S. imperialists were 
torn to shreds, again and again 
exposed through the mi 1 i tant 
and determined struggle of their 
enemies-- the people of Iran. 
From the seizure of the U.S . 
Embassy in Tehran in November 
to the outpouring of anti-imper
ial i st anger (and joy) after 
the aborte d U.S. "raid" two 
weeks ago, the Iranian people 
have gone straight up in the 

Celebration In Streets 
Of Santiago, Chile 

Chile's fascist General Augus
to Pinochet had a particularly 
grotesque way to celebrate May 
Day--a dinner with "workers' 
representatives," the govern
ment-appointed head of the go
vernment- run trade unions, no 
doubt in honor of the fact that 
they have been able to continue 
gorging themselves on blood 
as U.S. imperialism feasts on 
Chilean workers and peasants . 

'\:his dinner represented part 
of Pinochet's plans to r eturn 
the country to "institutional i 
zation"-that is, to create 
institutions which disguise 
the fact that Chile ' s ruling 
junta takes orders from Washing
ton and its authority rests 
on tanks and torture chambers. 
The gove~nment-created trade 
unions, which, by law, are sup
posed to concern themselves 
only with economic matters, 
are an important aspect of those 
efforts. These unions were al
lowed to hold events May 1 in 
local union halls while street 
demonstrations were completely 
forbidden. 

Despite ferocious repression 
and the fact that the mass move
ment is only beginning to be 
rebuilt ·after being almost com
pletely wiped out when 30,000 
were killed during the first 
few months of the 1973 U.S.
orchestrated coup, May Day was 
definitely celebrated this year 
in Chi le. Army patrols in the 
str.eets of Santiago made large 
centralized demonstrations im
possible, but 300 people marched 

. through a working class neigh
borhood in the capital city. 
thirty of them were arrested. 
There were other actions across 
the city, with about 50 more 
arrests for· disorderly conduct 
and e ndangering state security. 
Three medical workers were char
ged with attempting to subvert 
the mil i tary and obtain arms
-and the government must haye 
bee n worrie d about the troops, 
since aside .from the street 
pa trols t h e army was confined 
t o the barracks . Even a bishop 
and two vicars returning from 
a revolutionary worke rs meeting 
were arre sted a-Q<;l held at gun
poi nt . 

In fac t , the government was 
s o worried about the threat 
t o impe r ial ist s ecur i_ty repre
s ented b y May Da y that it eve n 
banne d al l Ma y 1 church masse s 
f ear i ng that any gathe ring of 

people could turn into a ~ay 

Day demonstration. A curfew 
was imposed i n Santiago aJl9 
the port city of Valparaiso . 
In the months before May 1, 
a bar>.k robbery, a bomb blast 
and t he killing of a cop guard
ing a monument to the 1973 fas
.cist coup were used to creat 
a crescendo o:f hysteria in the 
press in an attempt to convince 
Chile's middle class that the 
total loss of political rights 
was a small price to pay for 
peace and stability . This was 
accompanied by a round of ter
ror, especially in the weeks 
before May Day i n which a r evo
lutionary was killed. Then, 
on April 29, 347 people were 
dragged out of their homes and 
arrested, a move which did dam
age the revoluti!'.>nary May 1 
events. 

In the last several years 
May Day has become a test of 
strength between the U.S. - back
ed military junta and the mass 
movement which is once again 
gathering strength after seven 
years of fascism. May 1 two 
years ago saw the first street 
demonstrations since the CIA · 
brought Pinochet to power , as 
demonstrators surging out of 
Santiago's main cathedral caught 
police unaware, and last year, 
too, police were not able to 
prevent a march by several hun
dred demonstrators, although 
they arrested many of them. 
This year the junta was particu
larly anxious to prove to its 
American backers, especially 
those forces in the U.S. ruling 
class who seem to think that 
the junta has become an embar
rassme nt and a liability, that 
it has indeed brought "social 
peace"-- the peace of the tomb
-after the politically tumul tu
ous years of the Allende govern
ment. This is why it was so 
important to the junta to nip 
May Day in the bud. 

:But al though different in 
form this year, May Day could 
not be stopped. More, the gov
ernment revealed more than it 
prevented, because despite all 
the talk about "institutional
ization," the width and severity 
of the repression directed a
gainst May Day showed very 
clearly the isolation and despe 
ration of the junta and its 
masters, and the fac t that r e al
ly the r e is no institution whic h 
can save them. 

face of the so-called "most 
powerful nation on earth." 

At the May Day rally ~n Chica
go an Iranian. speaker spoke 
to the importance of showing 
the r est o~ the world that there 
are r evolutionaries here in 
the U.S. He- said that people 
here had taken a bold step . 
That they 'd done what they set 
out to do on May 1 . He also 
spoke of the people marching 
in Iran at the same time and 
of the twists and turns of the 
struggle there today. 

The following report is from 
a RW correspondent who was in 
Ircill"" during the recent U.S. 
"raid" and for the May Day de
monstrations in Tehran today . 

Tehran , Iran . Very signif icilnt 
on this May Day is the role 
of the poli tical ~y conscious 
workers. Contradictions exist 
on the l eft--with some forces 

s~eking t~ cave into imperial
ism, both of the U.S. and the 
Soviets . Worker's Councils-
mass political organizations 
of workers--had demanded that 
the left unite on May Day and 
further that the central fodus 
be around the continuing strug
gle· over the U. S. Embassy. About 
12,000 people took part an , this 
action, although two organiza
tions, the Fedayeen and th0 
Mujahadeen, pull ed out at the 
last minute . 

A leaflet issued by the Union 
of Iranian Communists hit the 
key battle lines now in Iran: 
It demanded that all ties to 
t he U.S. be severed; that the 
Worker ' s Councils be defended 
and the peasant's struggles 
be safeguarded , and the right 
to self-determination of nation
alities ' in Iran. The UIC con
demned all cqmpromi$e w.i th im-

Continued on page 13 

Mav Day Defies· Tanks 
And Troops In Turkey· 

Economic chaos, political cities there were what Turkish 
crisis and the increasing subor- revolutionaries call "pirate" 
di nation of the Turkish govern- demonstrations--that is, hit-
ment to the dictates of the and-run actions where people 
U.S. in the contest of moves appear by the thousand~ at in-
toward world war set the stage tersections, demonstrate brief-
for extremely sharp May Day ly, disperse and then reappear 
battles in Turkey this year. elsewhere·. 
The banning of May Day marches On the eve of May 1 , 50 people 
and a 24 hour curfew clamped were attacked and thr.ee killed 
down on most major cities did by the military in ' Istanbul 
not prevent May Day actions while putting up May Day post-
that at times included direct ers. On the . day itself, when 
combat against the armed forces . people arrived at the tradition-

Helicopters and tanks attemp- al May Day march site in that 
ted to keep everyone in their city, they found it occupied 
houses in Istanbul. Police and by troops playing martial music. 
army troops searched all _ vehi- "The demonstrators· were forced 
cles coming into the city. Simi- to disperse, but they met in 
lar measures were taken in near- vacant lots throughout Istanbul 
ly every other major city in to continue revolutionarv acti-
the country. In these major Coh tinued on page 14 

MAY l st , 1980 PORTLAND , ORE. TURKISH STUDENT AT THE UNIVERSITY OF 
OREGON HOLDS SIGN WH ICH READS "LONG LIVE THE FIRST OF MAY- WORKE RS 
AND OPPRESSED PEOPLE OF ALL COUNTRIES UNITE!" 

Revolut i onary Work er 
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Th i s poem was wr itlen by a '0 year o l d Bl ack man i n Lhe Atlanta 
city jail . It was written on a brown paper bag , jusl after he recei 
ved the special supp l emen t of t h e Revolutiona r y Worke r on the mu r 
der of Dami an Gar c i a". Th e poem ~1as t he f i r st poem he had writt~n 
in 5 year s . It was read at May 1st r a l l ies in citi es across the 
coun try : 

Damian Garcia is Dead 
But in His Death I Came.Alive 

Damian Garcia is dead 
But in his death I came a l ive 

Every day we are murdered bit by b i t 
I am 40 years old 
A veteran, and a Black man 
My brother has been murde r e d 
Cold-blooded , gangster scum dea th 
I'm running out o f pati e nce 

Damian Garcia is dead 
But i n h is de ath I c ame a l i ve 

He held the blood-red fla g a s his own blood flowe d 
I never knew I h a d a flag 
Un til Damian Ga rcia die d 
Rage is nothing ne w t o me 
And I've seen death be f o r e 
Bu t I' m 40 years old and rurming o ut of pa tie nce 

Damian Garc i a is d ead 
What you go nna do? 

I'm gonna take h is p lace , motherf~ckers 
And i f you sl it my t hroat and o pe n my be lly 
I was dy ing anyway b it by b i t ; 

.. ·. 

I los t an e ye in the a rmy , go t s hot i n t he back by a p ig 
I'm 40 years o l d, r un ou t of patience 
Re ady for Re volu tion 

Damian Ga r c ia i s dead 
But in his death I c ame a l i ve 

Pass me a r e d f lag 
Hand me a gun 
And whe n t he time comes a nd we ' a ll rea dy 
I'll be one wi t h the mil l ions 
And I'll whis pe r t o mysel f 
This one ' s for you, Dami an 
'-Ca use in your death I c ame alive I 

REVISIONISTS CAW 
OVER NIURDER OF CONIMUNIST 

What is r e :visionis m? Whi l e 
not having exclusive rights 
to it, the CPML has been practi
cing it for some time. But now 
they . have stoope d to ne w de p t hs 
of depravity to p rovide us with 
yet another e xample of t heir 
endless ability to teach genu
ine r e volutionarie s by t heir 
negative example . 

In The Call, May 5 , 1980 , 
the y Join the crows ' chorus 
of the bourge oisie 's p ress , 
the L.A. Police Depa rtme n t , 
e ve ry opportunist group i n the 
country, not to me ntion the 
KKK and the Nazis , in declaring 
that Comr ade Damian Ga r cia wa s 
"ki l l e d by the r esidents" of 
the Pico-Aliso housing proj ect. 

This s hould i n no way be a 
s urprise to anyone who is a ware 
o f t he line and practice of 
the CPML. What is a stonish ing 
is t he f ac t that this t i me they 
ha ve s o thoroughly and c a llous 
! y e xpose d t hemse 1 ves . The y, 
scur vey lapdogs of the r ich 
that t h e y aspire to b e , hypocri
tically de scribed Comrade Damian 
Garci a "as an individual who 

was deeply committ~d t o t h e 
work ing class strugg l e ", while 
f r o m be g i nning t o end t he y pain
t ed t h is h e r oic martyr o f the 
i n t e r nati o nal proletariat , a 
me mber o f t he Re vo lutionary 
Communist Par ty , as a " dupe" 
of t he RCP. They we n t even fur
t he r t han the bour geois pr ess 
whe n t he y c ha r act erized h i s 
murder as a just r eaction o f 
"local peopl e '.-;-of " communi ty 
youths fed up with t heir (re fer
ring t o the May Day Brigade 
- RW) h a r assme n t ." 

In their f utile a ttempt to 
buttress up this a t tack o f 
the irs , the CPML r esort to the 
mos t t h i n ly ve i l e d de magogy . 
The y have actua lly outdone them
selves t h i s time . 

The y quote a high s chool youth 
saying, i n r e f e rence to t h e 
May Day Brigade , " They would 
tal k about the Alamo , world 
war , and t he stealing of Mexican 
land . They p l aye d o n ou r Chicano 
pride . Bu t t he r e must be anothe r 
way. " We ple ad GUI LTY! wi t h 
two excep t i o ns. First , we do 
not play , and we t h i nk it i s 

a fine t h i ng if t h e national 
pride that exists among the 
Chicano peo pl e is unleashed 
against t he c ha uvinism t he bour
geoisie unle ashes on the oppre s 
sed nationa litie s . Secon d , there 
is no other wa y . And while this 
s i s t er is thinkin g this que s tion 
ove r , the CPML has alre ady an
swer e d it . It is an h istoric 
fea t ure of r evisionis m to answer 
t h is question with the lie that 
the slaves can easily , painle s s 
l y and slowly rid the msel ves 
of oppr ession. 

And what should " c ommunists" 
be doing , acco r ding t o the CPML 
t he y s hould be " .•• l ink ing 
t he ir ideas t o the demands of 
the communi ty." Of course , these' 
demands, acco rding to the CPML 
t he n, must have noth i n g to do 
wi t h world war , the steal ing 
of Mexican land , the Alamo , 
o r Chicano p ride . 

And t hen , the y quo t e a 10 
year old saying "Every t i me the y 
come , the pol ice come . " It i s 
evide n tly a great source of 
pride to t he CPML that the p igs 
don' t g i ve a damn wha t CPML 

i s d oing . Accord ing to t hese 
scum suck i ng pigs c a lling the m
selves r e volu t ionarie s , t his 
i s p r oof o f " ultra- l e ft an t i cs" 
on the part of the RCP . Evide n t 
l y the CPML thinks that cal1 ing 
on the masses t o ove r t h row t he i r 
oppressor s , unle ashi ng the mas
s e s t o struggle f o r the ema n
cipation of all mank i nd , sho u l d 

be possib l e without i nc urring 
t he wrath of t t'lese oppresso r s . 
Perh aps t hey do not r ealize 
in t he i r fre nzy to assist (o r 
hide behind) e ve ry s oc ial demo
cra t and r e formis t i n their 
t ask of trying t o k eep t he ange r 
of the pe ople safely bottl e d 
up i n pie - in- t he - s ky s c h emes , 
that the pigs are out he r e in 
t he str eets , incl uding in Pico
Aliso , s hooting t he masses down 
eve ry d ay . Or pe r ha ps the y r ea
lize it all t oo we ll and t h ey 
want to s tay as f a r a way from 
it a s t hey can . 

Of cour se t h e CPML d oes not 
want any t a l k o f wo rld wa r, 
and cer tainly not in places 

Con t i nue d on page 11. 
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out: Damian did not die in vain; We have nothing to lose and 
a world to gain; pick up the Red Flag. A Chicano youth in his 
20's: "I came here knowing there would be a lot of police and no 
permAt, but sometimes you got to put your ass on the line . .. it ' s 
history we're making now." A Salvadorean worker: "It ' s a bia 
day because Yankee imperialism is going down. There are demon: 
strations all over the world. This demonstration was organized 
by the RCP. It's very good." The march \;'/rose ranks swell ed to 
500 at its height had a large turnout ~f Chicano, Latino and 
Black people. 

The bo~rgeoisie was determined to prevent this march from 
happening or bust it up after it got underway . Above all they 
wanted to keep the masses of people away from and out of the 
mare~. Hundreds of riot- clad pigs were on hand from the beginn
ing. They made no bones about their intentions ~hich were open -
ly declared from the beginning. "Don ' t dare march or we will beat 
you, arrest you , or kill you like we did to Damian Garcfa. One 
of these thugs was placed on the street corner at the ra lly si~e. 
passing out leaflets in English and Spanish to those who had come , 
warning them of the dire c~sequences to be faced by anyone caught 
marching in the street ·, or failing to obey all traffic signals. By 
the time everyone had left the rally site, a joyous sea of r ed 
proudly filled the street with many more following along the 
route and lining the sidewalk on the other side of the street. 

BY the time the march had reached within two bl ocks of the 
bridge leading to downtown L.A., it was obvious to everyone, in 
cluding the ruling class, that if it made it all the way, it was 
sure to take a leap in both size an~ internationalist character, 
linking up with the workers in .garment shops, most of whom are 
Spanish sp~aking women . At this point, the J,.A.P,.D. Metro Squad, 
the bourgeoisie ' s trained experts in smashing demonstrations, 
blocked tne street and sidewalk from three sides. Abs~rdly c.laiming 
"flagrant violations of traffic laws" the chief ordered his jack
boots to "break their ranks so we can make arrests~ But the 
march continued right up to the end of the police lines, still 
chanting l oudly. Red flags were staring these stormtroopers right 
in the face. Many began to pull back, clearly freaked out by the 
determination of the marchers to carry. through to victory, whil e 
their commander.pushed them back for.the attack. ' They finally wad
ed into the march slinging their billy clubs, beating and arrest
ing ali those they could get. Reporters on the scene said the po
lice had told them they were going to arrest everyone in the march. 
28 were actually arrested on fabricated charges ranging from "fail
ure to disperse" to "assault" on a pig with a deadly weapon. 9 re
volutionaries were sent to the hospital f rom the beatings--natu
rally, they were theones facing the heaviest trumped up charges . 

But the vicious lashing out only served to bring more people 
forward, including a number who joined the march during the a t
tack. Some new- born agitators were created as people who had been 
watching the march jumped in to defend May Day and fight the po
lice; one of these got arrested. Others began chanting, "The whole 
world "is watching, " and when some reporters tried to interview the 
head pig they were besieged by people demanding that they put them 
on the air t6 tell the real story. 

Those arrested, many of them covered with blood , continued to 
sing the Internationale and loudly proclaimed the work i ng class ' s · 
arrival. Wher:i they qnally got them all into a large police bus, 
the officer-in-charge began to gl oat , "looks l ike we smashed your ' 
march didn 't we? " Suddenly the police radio began to blare with a 
frantic message--"It looks. like the march is .now heading up for 
Grand Centra l Market" (in the heart of downtown L. A. where many 
Latino workers shop). The pigs in the police bus quickly shut up 
as it became clear what happened--the majority of the march had 
regrouped during the attack taking various maneuvers, and con
tinued on towards its destination. 

How had this happened? How had the march been able to with 
stand a planned police charge, suffer some casualties, yet con 
tinue on to prove to t he world that capi~alism's gravediggers had 
arrived, right in the heart of downtown L.A.? Many people who only 
weeks ago had never heard of the Revolutionary May Day Brigade or 
had just recently began reading the Revolutionary Worker, moved 
up from the rear to the forefront of the march. Youth struggled 
with t hose older workers who were tiring to keep going. Another 
young_ t1larcher declared, "This is the most powerful uplifting thing 
to the spirit· t hat has ever· happened in my whole life ... because 
we know that there is a force that ' s gonna stand up and be men-
no, be men and women--and that's gonna carry this all the way 
through . " 

That was the message that made it through to the downtown 
area. Thousands were there watching and had obviously been an
ticipating this day. A large number of these stepped forward 
to cross in front of rows of pig cars to take bundlP.s of the 
RW to distribute. Two taxicabs filled with 8 Latino workers 
each, pulled over and the passengers jumpen out and inLo the 
march . There was cheering on the sidewalk of the garment dist
rict as the march approached , with fists and r ed pieces of ma
terial flying out of the windows of many garment factories. 
At the end of the march in downtown L. A., there was a short 
militant rally. Pigs swarmed all· over the place during the rally 
threatening to attack. But no one could see the speaker of 
the rally, they could hear him. The march then "vanished" as 
those who had taken the streets to march on May 1st, 1980, 
melted into the mass of people . They fanned out throughout 
the city taking out the message of the victorious arrival of 
t~e proletariat onto the political stage. 

Everywhere they went, the marchers found people buzzing 
about May Day, and running up to talk to them. In Nickerson 
Gardens, a housing project of the Black ghet to, people rushed 
out of their houses , telling the revolutionaries they had call 
ed the jail to demand t he releas e of the marchers. Twenty five 
more red flags and 200 copi es of the special edition of the RW 
was grabbed up on the spot . At Roosevelt High School, near the 
projects of East L.A. where Damian Garcia was murdered, it seem
ed that everyone had s napped wide awake. Those who came to May 
Day were jubil ant about tbe victory, while others were running 
up saying , "We saw you . We .stayed home from. school that day ." 

All over L.A ., the May Day march was be ing discussed and 
debated. Perhaps the impact of this march on tens and hundreds 
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of thousands throughout the area was best summed up by one work
er who was sitting in a restaurant as the march went downtown . 
He immediately j umped up and yelled out, "Its the workers! They 
said they would march and they did! They did! They did : " 

New Yor k . 

In the wake of the dramatic and powerful acti~n at the United 
Nations the night before that dominated the front pages of the 
May 1 issues of t he New York newspapers , two hundred people ·in
cluding many Black and Puerto Rican peopl~ and many foreign-
born workers rallied in Union Square. These workers and mor e 
like them around the country, were showing by their actions 
the international stand of t he proletariat--members of an Inter
national class no matter -where they were. A significant number 
of garment workers attended and many more took the aay off. 

A Dominican worke r gives t he following account: 

"On May Day I went to the garment center in New York City 
to m~et with a friend a nd to struggle with feliow wo'tk'ers not 
to go to work that day. I think a big section of the workers 
didn't go to work," he said, st!a'.ting that roughl y 300 to his 
knowledge stayed away for all or part of the work day ! A l arge 
group of workers (at one point exceeding 100) "gather ed at 35th 
St. and 8th Avenue (the heart of NY 's garment district--RW) on 
the morning of May 1st, an9 s truggled over May Day and the need 
to take a stand by staying off the job . " This went on f or 3 hours, 
in the _morning . 

At t he rally statem~nts were given by a revolutionary stu
dent from Turkey, the Committee for Direct Action at Seabrook, 
The Movimiento Popular Dornicano (MPD), the Na_tionalist Party of 

-Puerto Rico (PNP), and the RCP. Then th,e march began as 80 
people marched' toward the lower East side picking up people a s 
they went. The cops virtually surrounded the march which grew 
to 150 attempting to prevent peopl e joining. Pigs on mo torcy
cles , on horseback, and in squad cars surrounded the march at 
tacking it several times and dragging people into cop cars an,d 
bsating them ~P· Desp~te this , significant nilmbers continued to 
join the ·march ~ Red flags were left flying from lampposts, win 
dows and rooftops. At the court where the UN 2 were being ar 
raigned the cops bl ocked the path of the march and called for 
reinforcements . A busload of pigs preceeded the march from this 
point to its destination on Wall Street. 

But for all their threats and vicious· i ntimidation ~act ics 
the pigs had f ailed to stop the march or dull its impact, only 
helping to sharpen up the battle. On Saturday , following May 1, 
May Day activists went into the lower East Side. Numerou s s~all 
r allies were held, one reaching 100 people as tne masses gather
ed to debate the significance of the demonstration and why t he 
police were so bent on keeping peopl e ~rom joining . Shock waves 
cont inue to reverberate through New York and New Jersey. 

San Francisco. 

"Come out, break f'ree, into your hands take history." --
1, 000 people, chants resounding through the streets of Oak
land, di;-awn together by the s trength of the revolutioRary 
working class, on May 1st. 

For the whole week before May Day, the rulers in ~he Bay 
' Area used their power trying ' to pull people away. Two people 

were viciousl y beaten by the Oakl and cops on their way to the 
memorial meeting for Damian Garc{a. : In the Mission District , 
after hundreds gathered to eulogize Damian ,_ cops cruised t he 
area, driving up sidewalks, slamming people up against the 
wall, ripping red flags off light poles and storefronts. 

But that week , and especially on May 1st , the question of 
just who is isolated and in enemy territory was very clear. 
In the factories a virtuarguerrilla war over the red flags 
was being _waged. In one shop two workers (who had never been 
active before) got suspended for flying the· ~ed flags. New 
ways were quickl y invented . Every time a foreman would walk 
by, out would come red flags to wipe their sweating brows- ~ 
once again, in your face, bourgeoisie. 

San Francisco Bus company inspectors were instructed to 
visit the homes of every Muni driver who called in sick on May 
1st, and dismissals wer e prepared for drivers who flew red f lags 
on the ir buses . Still, more t han a few Muni drivers ma~ched 
proudly in the ranks of the mar~h May. 1. 

Ove r 100 Latino workers from the San Francisco Mission Dis
trict, where the struggle had been e specially sharp , stepped 
ont o the May 1st stage. Other foreign - born workers from garment 
and other sweatshops were there . Qne worker organized six co
workers from Stand~rd Oi l as well as his family to ·the march 
after getting a May .Day manifesto. 

Workers and students from Iran, the Middle East , Ethiopia 
· and more joined with t heir class brothers and siste rs on the 
streets of Oakl and . 

The Bay Area May Day action drew in broad social force s as 
well. The power ·of the revolutionary political ~ine and the ma
terial force of workers which gathered around this line had a 
profound impact on people from all walks of life . 

All but one of the clinics in the Fruitval e area of Oakland 
closed for May 1st. A contingent of clergy marched with their 
stated purpose, "to prevent a police riot." The Oakland Femin 
ist Women ' s Health Center marched with t - sh,irts proclaiming, 
"We are the Masses/We inte nd to k.ick asses." A very s izeable 
contingent of cultural workers fi l l ed out the ranks . 

A 13- year- old student from Roosevelt Junior High School, 
had gone t o school earlier that morning and walked out with 
some friends. Most of the s chool had l eft 'because of May Day , 
she said, as she poin ted out mo1e of her classmates. I n the 
face of warnings from the teacher s , tr~ant officers at t he rally 
site , and police , she now s tood with a r ed flag in hand at 
San Antonio Park . In fact one-third of the march was youth from 
the oppressed nati onalities . So fright~ned . of the impact .of May 
Day on these "fuck aut:hor ity " youth, they told kids at Fremont 
Hi gh School (where the May Day Brigades had been) that they 
could have May 1st off-- because they were "afraid of t he May Day 
people were going to bomb the schools ." Conb nued on page B 
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Erupts Continue d from page 7 

A group of Latino youth,_ inspired by the February visit of 
the May Day Brigade, marched as they are known to hundreds in 
the Bay Area, the Cholo brigade. An entire low rider club join
ed. "The red is bold. How do I feel about the red, white and 
blue? I don' t," he'said echoing the sentiments of his 30 friends. 

As the march moved out , a long its flanks blocking both car 
and foot traffic from nearing the march , squads of riot equip
ped pigs hovered-- in the air, on motorcycles and on foot. As 
the march grew r apidly, t he radio reports continued to put out 
that "only 200 had showed up." Faced with 1,000 marchers jammihg 
the streets of Oakland, they finally acquiesed to a figure of 
400; again, hoping to keep people from corning to join--this time 
by demoralizing them by a picture of a small turnout. But again 
failure . Dozens of people displaying red flags bought early 
that week a long the route. 

The final stop on the march was the Oakland Induction Cen
ter (Draft Center). The sight of pitched battles during the ' 
1960s it was now the attention of the working class that was 
being turned towards it. Changing the route suddenly, arid push
ing through demoralized tac squads, the march stopped at the 
door. As an on-the-spot ra.lly was being held, t he walls were 
quickly decorated with proletarian art. How fitting that, along 
with the righteous action taken against the war-mongering su
perpowers in the UN Security Council the night before, that the 
working class would put its mark on their war preparations. In 
the streets of Oakland, a significant section of revolutionary 
workers, along wittt their allies, seized history into their 
hands on May Day, and took another step closer to revolution. 

Chicago, 3:00 p.m.: Three hundred in the street battling with 
the cops for State Street , the main downtown ma1i, as hundreds 
looked on. Throngs ·had been on the sidewalk watching, - rnany sup
porting the march . Significant numbers of them--marchers and 
some onlookers--had taken off work. The marchers dispersed , re
grouped in two groups, joined together and mai:.ched again on 
State. They were heading for an assembly point, soon to head 
back in groups to the city's plants, housing projects, schools, 
to continue the day's battle. Meanwhile, the ruling class , even 
as they were using their press to spread the line that all this 
was "not· s ignificant" was showing by its actions that they knew 
what was going on was very significant indeed. May Day had been 
put squarely on the map in Chicago, hundreds of thousands were 
listening and those that were taking it up were not backing dQwn . 

This was the march that the pigs had bragged for weeks was 
not going to happen. "You ain't gonna be marching on May Day" 
was tauntingly hurled at many of the 60 organizers arrested here 
in the weeks l eading up to the Pirst of May. Only the day be 
fore nigs told 4 revolutionaries they arres ted, "Ne have our 
own May Day Brigade. We're gonna deal with you." Forced to back 
down on t heir scheme to bust- most of the ·organizers for "crjme !::> " 
like selling the Revolutionary Worker lfewspaper on a sidewalk 
and then giving them May lst court dates (16 people were gi ven 
Ma y l dates before the authorities were forced td change them), th~ 
pigs took to direct intimidation of those people coming forward to 
build for May Da'.'ll . At Robert Taylor Homes , the largest hous.',r.<;, 
pr oject in the country, an apartment where a meeting of re s i
dents to discuss May Day was to be held was taken over by a 
roomful of not- so-undercover cops. A few hours later the head 
of these projects personally went door- to-door r~adi ng an offi 
cial statement that anyone who went to the Dal e v Pl aza or, took 
up the Revolutionary Worker would be evicted. 

At Brach's candy plant on April 30, company hacks had pro
vided American flags for the workers, but onlY, ;30 workers a gr eed 
to wear them in a p lant of over 2700 workers. Today, May 1 since 
6 a .m., the company literally surrounded the plant with secur
ity guards . A number of workers from Brach' s came to the march. 
According to the pigs who busted people on the - march, police 
had been stationed in the plant the night before in preparation 
for any possible trouble on May Day itself. It was learned the 
next day that eight workers at the p lant had attempted to orga
nize a breakout on the morning of May lst as they walked out to 
join hands wit h their c lass brothers and sisters worldwide on 
this historic day. 

May Day was here and the march was definitely happening. Ae· 
five minutes after 11 a.m. a group of about 50 demonstrators had 
arrived at the plaza holding high their red flags and chanting. 
Alre.ady the bourgeois press was attempting to sum it up as a 
fail ure . They were out to dis courage people from coming . Through
out t~e ci t y , s truggle continued to rage for those still waver
ing to pick up the gauntlet, shake off their cynicism and final
i y do it. The crowd at Daley Plaza continued to gr?w steadil y as 
peopl e joined in ones and twos .. A busload of foreign-born and 
Black peopl e unload~d several blocks away formed up, unfurled 
red flags and marched to the site. 

250-300 people had joined the picket line as the rally be
gan. Several hundred others stopped to listen to the RCP spokes
man. A mffint>er of the Iranian Student Association also spoke at 
the ral.ly. 

As the march began to move out , fired with a sense of his
tory in the making, the struggle to openly join the revolu 
tionary section who had taken the s tage, continued for those 
who stood by. A young office worker who had refused to go to 
work today , stood visibly debating which road to s tep onto: 
"I don't quite fit in but I 'l l stand by and I guess I'm par 
ticipa ting in my own way , I didn 't go to work and people a t work 
have bee n talking about it and I guess they know rtow how I 
feel about it." 

Those whose feet had taken to the streets on this day knew 
why they had come . "I ' m a revolutionary. I cut school a nd my 
job to come down from Zion (30 miles away)," sa id a young white 
woman. "I gave up $3 an hour today so other people would do it 
too." "It's time for a change, " a Black worker said . "I got an 
RW and came off it . This i s gonna ono!:!n up a lot of peopl e ' s 
eye s to what ' s going on." "It's us aga inst them." screamed a 
Black youth as he ran to catch up . He p~inted to a group of 
flag- wavers standing next to the pigs . 

The march surged down Michigan Avenue and around the Loop, 
many who had talcen the day off marching along o~ th~ side
walk. As the demonstrators turned to march down State Street 
they were blbcked by pol i ce who moved in busting seven and · bru
tally beating a white youth . The crowd was temp0rarily dis
persed but the determination of the marchers did not s top 
after mounting history 's stage led them to stand f irm. They 
re-formed their ranks and continued to march down State Street, 
to?k the Daley Plaza again for another rousing rally and head
ed back to the factories, neighborhoods and streets to continue 
the May Day battl~. 

Washington D.C. ' 

Where Bob Avakian and the Mao Tsetung Defendants still face 
a possible new trial on charges . totaling 241 years. 

The march, starting with 100 people, qu~ckly picked up steam 
as it passed through the 14th Street area, home of the righ.teous 
rebellion of 1968 . Even as motorcycle cops hemmed in both sides 
of the demonstration, ·people broke through to double ·the size 
of the march. The sidewalks were crowded with people, many who 
took an active stand with May Day. An older worker , a Korean vet 
and prisoner of war, explained "When I saw that demonstration 
I was with it. Some guys on the corner were talking about stop
ping you guys. I told th.em they'd. have to go through me first ... 
What I. learned :l?rom the POW camp and when I came back was that · 
·my enemy was right here .... Another think I learned is that 
freedom has got to be fought for--it don't come bloodless. 
That's what I knew was going on in that demonstration: Working 
people here have got to grab their freedom and ~an't let no 
fool motherfuckers stop them." 

Two Latin workers who joined the march said their boss, ' a 
plumbing contractor was ranting and raving about May Day. "What 
do you have to gain from 'lllarching?" he asked them. "The libera
tio.o of all mankind and our self respect," they replied. 

In the few days ' since May 1st, it , quickly become apparent 
what a powerful influence the demonstration had broadly among 
the masses of people and especially in the working class. In 
work places, housing projects and schools there had been fierce· 
debate on May First over whether to join the march . A telephone 
worker had come to the ass~mbly point on the morning of May Day , 
but then went to work: "I couldn't not go on to work," he said, 
"I just wasn't ready. I've been thinking about it, I've been 
following it. I saw Bob Avakian on TV--he was on time. I even 
watched the news about it. Everybody at work knew about it . Some 
were for it, some were against it. We all thought and talked 
about it all day. By the end of the day all of us that we.re for 
it were kicking ourselves in the ass. If we had gone we could 
have, if everybody who felt like us had come, we could have 

. swelled our ranks to a hundred thousand." 
Dozens of others who appeared to just be a random crowd on 

the sidewalk were workers who had made a con~cious decision to 
~ome . Seven workers from one federal agency wal ked for blocks 
on the sid.ewalk b~side t:he march. "We took off work," one told 
the RW on Saturday: "tve've been talking about it for a while, 
we have read all your literature. We kne w we had to do it. We 
joined the march for a while and when the pigs tried to break 
it up, we thought it was over so we left. But I waited and wait
ed to hear the news on TV that night . We had to know. Every
body in my department feels the s arqe." 

Detroit. 
First thing in the morning , May Day agitators went from ma

chine to machine calling on the workers at ~he Ford River Rouge 
plant to bust out. Later 150 -peopl e marched down Woodward A~e
nue in Detroit. A recently fired River Ro~ge worker drove his 
car at the front of the march. The march had a tremendous ef
fect. It was a battle every inch of the way as the pigs sur
rounded the march. At one point, they charged, swooping down on 
horseback, beating and a rresting ·twenty. These swine thought 

Continued on page 14 

Statement 
Continued from page l 

furthe r awakened response of 
many, many thousands shows that 
we could have even done better. 
And this means that we have 
to sum up the lessons of this 
event, especial~y how serious 
its impact really was, how ser
ious the ciass conscious workers 
took it, how sharply it was 
taken by ,.the enemy. 

Resorting to murder is taking 
it seriously. Stationi~g pigs 
--armed gbvernment enforce rs 
--inside a plant is taking it 
seriously. They took it that 
way because they realize the 
trouble they are in and tha~ 
they are heading toward a lot 
more. With their actions o.ur 
ruling class and its enforcers 

, raise d the stakes and, it is 
true , held some people back, 
for a time, who would have step-

ped forward. But on the othe r 
hand and far more importantly 
for the future, the many who 
did step forward in the face 
of all this--their s t eps became 
al l the more significant and 
revolutiona ry. 

These moves by our rulers 
are like giant rocks they have 
dropped on their own feet, a 
self- exposure of the ir class 
rule and of their nature . But 

beyond this, the seriousness 
with which they t ook May First 
is teaching material about the 
situation and real potential 
that exists today. 

On May First, we grasped and 
acted on this potential and 
the ruling class' serious re
sponse, bu~ we could have grasp
ed and acted on it e ven more . 
Because of this we were not 
able to break through as much 
as we need to in'leading people 
that day to break out of work, 
break out of school--which is 
how we knew we'd have to do 
it in order to fully meet the 
quantitative requirement we 
set for these May First actions. 
~e will be more prepared in 
the future--more resolute, more 
energetic, more aggressive. 

What we must sum up and sum 
up clearly from all this is 
exactly how important al 1 this 
has been--the seriousness of 
the situation our rule r s are 
in, the great r evolutiona ry 
opportunities that lie be fore 
~s. We mus t l earn this and apply 
it right now and the r eby r ea lly 
take ye t another leap forward 
from he r e . 

Bob Avakian 
Chairman of the 

Central Committee 
Revolutionary Communist Party, 

USA 

• 



PARTICI PANT IN LOS 
ANGELES MAY lST DE
MONSTRATION DEFIANTLY 
HOLDS UP DAMIAN GAR
CIA PLACARD TOWARDS 
COPS AS THEY ATTACK 
THE REAR OF THE 
MARCH . 
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SECCION FOTOGRAFICA ESPECIAL DEL OBRERO REVOLUCIONARIO 
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PARTICIPANTE EN MANI
FESTACION DEL PRIMERO 
DE MA YO EN' LOS ANGE
LES DESAFIANTEME~TE 

MANTIENE EN AL TO 
UN CARTEL DE DAMIAN 
GARCIA FRENTE A LOS 
POLICIAS QUIENES 
ATACAN LA RETAGUARDIA 1 

DE LA MARCHA. 
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CLEVELAND~MAY DAY PROGRAM IN PUBLIC SQUARE .1 

SEATTLE~DEBATE AT GARFIELD HIGH, SHORTLY BEFORE 

MAY DAY MARCH BEGAN. 

CLEVELAND- -PROGRAMA DEL PRIMERO DE f1AYO EN PLAZA PUBLICA 

SEATTLE--DEBATE EN LA ESCUELA SECUNDARI A GARFIELD, POGO ANTES 
DE COMENZAR LA MARCHA DEL PRI MERO DE MAYO 

= 
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CHICAGO POLICE ~TTACK WAS UNABLE TO CRUSH 

THE REVOLUTIONARY SPIRIT OF MAY DAY '80. 
EL ATAQUE POLICIACO EN CHICAGO FUE INCAPAZ DE APLASTAR 
- ~L ESPIRITU REVOLUCIONARIO DEL PRIMERO DE MAYO 1980 

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 
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character and 
demonstrations. 

spirit of these 
A s mall but 

significant section of the work
ing class along with its allies 
was emboldened to act conscious-
1 y and decisively. The rules, 
authority and teeth of the enemy 
were no ionger so sacr e d or 
ferocious. Can we make revolu
tion in this country? To those 
who participated in May Day, 
it not only became more realis
tic, but more urgent. Not be - , 
cause they would do it by them
selves, but because they saw, 
at least in a beginning kind 
of way, the i mpact their force 
could have on others. Why else 
would a striking worker in 
Cleveland stand sentry to pro
tect a red flag planted on a 
company fence .while doing picket 
duty on May Day or an unemploye d 
worker from the Northwest stuff 
mailboxes with Revolutionary 
Workers until 2:00 a.m. when 
he was arrested? Why did so 
many show up for May Day with 
homemade red !lags? 

What effect did all this have 
on broader sections of the work
ing class and others? To be 
sure the returns are hardly 
in and the impact will be felt 

·for a long time to come. But, 
"quite obviously, May Day raised 
the question of revolution in 
a powerful way-proletarian 
revolution. A truck driver from 
Cincinnati jumped into the 
march: "The reason I joined 
the march is I'm tired of be ing 
a closet case, because every
thing this revolution. stands 
for I've b een thinking for 
years." • For untold millions , 
the real cause of their problems 
and the only way out of this 
nightmare was driven home , al
most with a ve nge ance. Here 
some of their fellow workers 
were not going to work, not 
looking for a job, not looking 
for some peace of mind or es
cape, but looking to the future. 
Youth faced with a life-time 
of une mployment, drugs or army 
fatigues carrying red flags . 
Wake up! Wake up! A Black worker 
from L.A. put it this way: "I 
see this as a statement from 
the class conscious proletariat 
speaking in our own interests. 
The working class is waking 
up, strengthenin g and building 
a new society. " It became ap
parent what this working c l ass 
was made of (the bourgeois media 
had t<> admit that thes e wer e 
workers- even if they were 
"half-crazed"}: workers of the 
oppressed nationalities, vete
rans, inunigrant workers and 
with them youth, foreign stu
dents, professionals. The dif
ferent strengths of the U. S . 
working class came into s harper 
relief. Here were immigrant 
workers, for exampl e , drive n 
from their homelands by imper
ialism, typically subjected 
to the mos t grinding conditions 
of exploitation in this country, 
hounded, and yet dedicated to 
building a clas s conscious move
ment in a country where many 
workers are poisoned with chau
v inist ideology. The fact that 
the San Fr~cisco Mime Troupe, 
several noted Black poets , and 
William Kuntsler to name a few, 
endorsed Ma y Day i ndicate d not 
total agreement with May Day 
but a r e cognition of t he e mer
ging stre ngth of the working 
class and that it was the force 
to be r e ckone d with, along wi th 
its pa r t y, if one we r e serious 
a bout r e vo luti on. And by the 
same t oke n the i nvo lve ment of 
these forces l e nt s tre ngth to 
Ma y Da y. 

May Da y was held unde r the 
banne r o f the internat~onal 

working class , t housands d ecla r
i ng t hei r s upport f o r the Iran
ian r e volution , declaring the ir 

hatred for inequality, discrimi
nation and all oppression, oppo
sing the two superpowers and 
their war preparations. And 
marching at the head of all 
this was a Party which did not 
flinch, did not compromise 
did not back down in the fac~ 
of diffic ulty and threats .• 

Many no doubt l ooke d on with 
astonishment and some trepida
t i on, but their respect and 
confidence grew . It was one 
reason that people h e ld back 
but couldn't ignore it. They 
wanted May Day to succeed, but 
were n' t sure, weren' t quite 
convinced, weren't willing to 
take that step. In the days 
following the march, the heat 
was still on, arrests continued, 

,. but in many communities and 
plants people approached May 
Day organizers to congratulate 
them, regretting not being there 
and asking for red flags. It 
was as though the y were saying 
apologetically "how much longer 
can we let these backward push 
us around." If they didn't come 
out into the streets , they 
started coming off the fence. 

Another question remains to 
b e answere~ . May Day was power
fully and profoundly reclaimed 
-put on the map-by the class 

- conscious secti-on of .the prole-
tariat. So why is it that d e 
spite this great l eap and quali- · 
tative step forwa rd, May Day 
did not fully achieve its quan
titative goals? We had called 
for 10, 000 in the streets na
tionwide and the to.t a l fell 
short. Simply put, the bourgeoi
sie realized the pote ntial im
pact of May Day in the present 
situation of crisis and. impen
ding war. It turned out that 
the · stakes we r e a lot higher 
than e ven we recognized, and 
only a relatively s maller numbe r 
were ready to · pay that price 
now. Of course a ll along we 
kne w and we said that there 
would be r e pression, e ven mur
d e r. But even still we under
estimated the degree to which 
the bourgeoisie would sum up 
the May Day threat and act 
-upping the ante. Eve n under 
these cir cumstances , the .goals 
were n ot unattaina ble , but to 
achieve the m wo u l d have meant 
doing t hings extreme ly well
- - both tactically ·and p olitical
ly. 

Arrests were routine in une m
ployment offices , youth were 
paid--even give n candy and bub
ble gum cards by cops in the 
neighborhoods, the Nazis we r e 
be llowing , and be yond this the 
wa ll of social pre s sure , which 
i s felt acutely i n the s hops, 
was fortifie d by the bourgeoi
sie. And to drive the point 
home , in a city like Youngs town 
(read: ghostown} the mayor 
threatens to call out the n a
tion a l guard while sensational
istic stories of the "viotence 
prone " RCP a r e s plashe d .across 
the pages of ne wspapers in Oak
land and At lanta . The bourgeoi
sie was so determine d to quash 
this t hat at one plant in Chi 
cago, Brach ., police were i:;ta
tioned inside as of 4:00 a.m. 
on the morning of Ma y Day· to 
prevent a wa lk-out. Now this 
is not the ordinary precau tion 
taken by such a plant. But thi s 
was an extraordinary battle . 
What did the murder of Damian 
represent if not that the stakes 
had bee n raised. Give n the si
tuation, the n, t he turnou t · for 
May Day, though quantitatively 
be low our targe t, marke d an 
important l eap forward . In 
f act, the s tand take n by t h ose 
who did come forwa rd in the 
f a c e o f this onslaught bec o mes 
all the more s ignificant . In 
othe r words, t he r e were r e al 
obj e ctive f actors whic h influen
ced t h e numbers who participa
t e d in May Day--th ere was more 
involved than simply not s howing 
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IRAN 
Continue d from page 5 

perialism and condemned Soviet 
aggression in Afghanistan. 

During the march, Islamic 
forces attempted to drive a 

wedge between the workers and 
the revolutionary students. 
They attempted to play on back
ward sentiments telling the 
worke rs, for example, that the 
students are "godless " and 
s hould be opposed. But this 
little plot flopped~ in general, 
the workers only closed ranks 
furth~r. The Tehran march could 
not reach its destination due 
to dis ruption. A rally was held 
midway in the street and 
a statement was issued which 
was signed by 32 Worke r's Coun
cils in factories in Tehran 
and throughout Northern Iran. 

This statement was a declara
tion of the workers' plans to 
d~epen and broaden the struggle 
against impe rialism. In particu
lar, it sharply denounced the 
re~ent U.S. "raid" stating that 
this act of aggression exposes 
U.S. agents . inside Iran. The 
statement by the Worker's Coun
cils also called· for a cessation 

up for work or going to school. 
Was the goal therefore unreal

istic? No it was not. Exactly 
because the situation waS' ex-

,...tre me ly serious, the necessity 
for even bolder, more cre ative, 
skillful and decisive tactics 
and l ead e rship grew. Were signi
ficantly larger numbe rs of work
ers to come out to May Day, 
more "breakouts" would had to 
h ave materialized-~n the 
schools and' plants. .Most of 
the· workers who came out to 
May Day did. so, in the main, 
as individuals, although some 
did wa lk out while others mobil
ized fellow workers to come 
to the marches . There was tre
me ndous anticipation and tension 
in the plants that had · been 

targeted by the May Day bri
gades . It was not uncommon ·for 
workers to be waiting o utside, 
trying to decide what to do . 
In several plants abortive at
tempts were made to organize 
walkouts , but the e ffect was 
electrifying nonethel ess in 
many instances . 

In other situations, an ini
tially unfavora9le balance of 
forces tended to overwhelm the 
cons cious force s . In some cases, 
the advance d wanted to break 
through some of these obs tacl es , 
but the me ans to do this unde r 
temporarily adve r s e condi~ions 

were not developed ar1d perserve
r ed in b y Party forces . More 
determined action, paying clo
ser politica l and tactical at
tention to t he d e ve l o ping situa
tion could h ave swung t he out
come in certain instances i n 
favor of the a dvanced o n May 
Day. This is a lesson to be 
more d eeply s ummed up, but still 
there were major obstacl e s t hat 
would have been n ecessary, to 
overcome even had the approach -" 
been more i n tune with the ser
iousness of t h e situation. 

For eve ry plant where actions 
were planne d out but did not 
fully succeed , the r e we re others 
whe r e pe opl e on the ir own took 
action, took a s tand for May 
Day, i~ only by staying home 
from work · or s truggling with 
oth e r s t o do the s ame . There 
a r e , undoubte dly, many s uch 
actions of which t h e Party i s 
una wa r e and will l e arn about 
in the coming weeks . Wha t May 
Day de mons tra t ed, the r e fore , 
was not the abs olute limit , 
the bounda ry past which anything 
e l se i s impossible , but the 
enormous poten tia l for r e vo 
lutio na ry ac tiv ity in this pe r
iod. It de mons trated now ripe 
the conditions r e ally are and 
how d eep runs the hatred o f 

of attacks on the counpil by 
the gove rnment, de manding that 
the former SAVAK agents be cle~
ned out of the factories. Fur
ther, the statement demanded 
equality for wome n. 

The proletarian international
ist c haracter of the Tehran 
May Day march was demonstrated 
by a ·slogan raised in the state 
ment from tne Worker's Councils: 
"Iranian Workers and Workers 
of the World Unite-Victory 
to the Anti-imperialist Strug
gle!" The May 1st Message by 
the Central Committee of the' 
Revolutiona ry Communist Party, 
USA to the Union of Iranian' 
Communists was di.stributed 
broadly by the UIC in newspapers 
and l eaflets . (see pq.2 second sec.) 

Compared to May Day last year, 
it was smaller · numerically. 
But politically ~onscious work
ers made up 90% of the demon..: 
stration-a big difference from 
last year. Above all, May Day 
in Tehran illustrates the fact 
that through the twists and 
turns of t he Iranian revolution, 
a revo lutionary working class 
is b e ing forged which will lead 
the.. struggle in Iran to final 1 

victory. 

millions for this . system. And 
it revealed just .how seriously 
the bourgeoisie views t h e pros - . 
pect of r e volution in this coun
try . The a dvanced can indeed 
be galvanized and the interme
diate awakened, but, again, 
on the basis of bo ld and deci
sive leade r s hip. 

The political climate i n this 
country will n e ver be the same . 
The line of l east r esistance 
i s no longer ~he highest that 
the working class can aspire 
to. Re volution is no longer 
the exclusive activity o f work
ers i n other countries. In a 
country l ike this it is ndt 
possible to make and continue 
making r evolution without imbu
ing the masses with and con
cretely training them in inter
nationalism. There can b e no 
underestima ting the place of 
the red flag in this May Day 
campaign and into the f uture . 
The r ed flag was e mbraced by 
tens of thousands of workers, 
and for many more it became 
synonymous wit h r esistance. 
There was no h a lf s tepping wi t h 
this flag. It was rais ed in 
opposition to t he red, white 
and blue . The strains of the 
I n tern ational e resounde d in 
plants, s c hools and communities . 
A d~splay of this kind o f inte r
national ism has neve r b een see n 
before in this country ' s history 
and i t h as l eft its mark . Here 
we re thousands• sympathiz ing 
not with CIA hos tages , but their 
captors and t he h e roic s truggle 
of the Iranian people! · 

What did May Day prove? The 
capabilitie s ' of the c l ass con
scious s ection. of the work i ng 
c l ass . May Day was a c9ncentra
ted expression of this strength, 
but it was jus t the tip of the 
iceberg. The tremors and r e ver
be rations , the explosion of 
political energy and awareness 
have trans formed the l ives of 
tens of thousands . To subm~ t , 
robot-like to the ruling class 
is the las t thing on these p e o 
ple s minds . Bu t May Day was 
a~so pre paration for the future . 
A more solid core was forge d 
t o l e ad the millions forward 
when .the c onditions ripen to
wa rds r e volution. May Day ope ne d 
a ne w page d f h i s tory in this 
country. To the mill ions 
t h roughout the world f igh t i ng 
U. S . impe rialis m but who ha ve 
a s k e d where are the r e volu
tionary worke r s of the United 
States , the ans we r h as been 
sounde d , "We are one , p a rt o f 
t he worldwide struggle and d e 
t e rmine d to make the most po we r 
ful contribution t o i t--by fin
i s hing t h i s monster off ." 
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they'd achieved of bu sting up May Day--but they were wrong . Al
though ttte march was temporari l y dispersed f orces gathered the 
ranks together and marched triumphantly int o downt own. 

At one local high school 300 youths gathe r ed t o c heck o ut 
the march. Some reacti onary youth a t tacked the demon s t rat i on 
while others tried to break through pol ice lines to join i t . 
30 students marched along on the sidewalk beside the main body 
of the march. The cops ran frantically in £ r ont of t he students 
and using heavy intimidation tactics, turned t hem back. One 
Black youth was arrested for r unning to j oin t he demonstratio n. 
At a junior high school a few teacher s had been bui ldi ng f or 
May Day and estimate that 80 students wou ld wa l kout . Hundreds 
of orfice and clerical workers jammed one int ersection t o watch 
the march. 

Initial reports are that a number of workers t ook o f f work. 
At one plant for exampl e , a wo rker es t i ma t es tha·t twe nty younger 
workers stayed out and came down t o t he ~arch. A Bl ack woman com
mented on the march--"There was a l o t of troubl e . Oh, but i~s 
the kind of troubl e I like .. . " 

Atlanta 

Fifty peopl e marched in Atla nta assembling a t a downt own 
park and marching t hrough the downt own area . 1 25 cops and as 
sorted reactionaries accompanied the march i ntimidating peo-
p l e from joining and even physically prevented peop l e from d oing 
so. But the ma rch was watched with kee n i n t eres t by hu ndr eds o f 
people who gat hered in t he area. Af t er t he mar~h reached i t s 
destination, it was decided to go o ut and d o it again rather 
than just end it right there . At the end of t he secona t i me 
around the cops arrested al l of the cars of peopl e on t h e mar ch , 
so the marchers re-formed and marched out of downtown t o a b u s 
stop . 

After doing a l o t of agitation peopl e boa~ded a bu s fo llow
ed by the press and t he pol ice . The p igs discussed plans to im
pound the entire bus as peopl e gathered around t he bus where 
struggle and debate raged among 200 people until the pigs l et 
the bus go being cont ent t o arrest peopl e as t hey got off t he 
bus near the r evolut ionary wor kers c e n ter i n Atla n t a . 14 wer e 
arrested . 

At the Atlanta City jail, red f l ags were hang ing out o f cell
windows including a huge r ed tabl ec l oth with p risoners giving 
the fist and chanting "May Day , May Day !" Th e s l ogan, "We won' t 
Work That Day Will You" had a rf!al e ffec t on ~ay 1st . Many who 
didn' t join the fray a t the demonstration t ook tha t step a t. 'the 
Southern I r on Compan y . There o ne worke r who c ame to May Day had 
another worker who didn ' t , count the time car ds i n his depart
ment to see how many s tayed out of wor k. 25 wer e absen t wi t h 12 
to 1 5 who most l ikely st~yed out for May Day . 

West Virginia 

I n the coal fields of West Virginia the bourgeoisie made a 
very concentra t ed effor t t o mobili ze every k i nd of r eact ionary 
swamp dwel ler avail abl e t o show up i n Beck ley t o a t t a c k the May 
Day march . A vPry l arge number of t hese f l ag- waving scum was 
able to orevent th~ ma r ch f r om getting off the ground . The c o n
certed effort by the rul i ng c l ass and their servants of a l l 
stripes to o r ganize a l arge counter demonstr ati on i s a n i ndi
cation of just how seriousl y concerned t hey are about keeping 
the masses o f workers away from r evolutionary politics. The 
~cal miners in this area a r e a· tremendou s potent ial source of 
great strength to the working class as a whol e and a constant 
nightmare to the bourgeoisie that is determined to keep coal 
miners chained or with their sights narrowed to economic strug-

Caw 
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• 
like Pico-Al iso, because t he y 
h a ve long ago set for the mselves 
the task of cal. l i ng on the mas
ses to fight- and figh t hard 
indeed- i n this Soviet/U. S. 
slavem~ter war for one of t he 
masters-in t heir case t he U. S . 
government which oppresses t he m 
and peoples around the world 
e very single day. 

They are actually so s ubjec
tive, so isolated f rom the mas
ses of people, t hat the y t h i nk 
the quotes they muster e d i n 
their article from the masses 
in Pico-Aliso , s uc h as "The 
RCP got s ome s ympathy after 
the stabbing , bu t why d id the y 
return?"; and " t he y s houldn't 
come in here, ther e's too muc h 
killing"; and " The y were known 
as the Red F l ag people, " stand 
as examples of the correctness 
of the CPML's line . Certain ly 
there is a social base in Pico
Aliso for their line , but t hey 
didn't quote those people in 
their a rticle. 

There is one thing t he CPML 
is at present afraid to do. 
They did not attack Comrade 
Damian Garcia (or his comrade 
Hayden Fisher who was wounded 
by the same hit equad) for plan-

t ing t h e r e d f l a g of the i nter 
nation a l prol e t ariat a top t h e 
Alamo . THEY DID NOT DARE! 

But· make no mistake a b out 
it . It is this r ed flag which 
the CPML fear s . The r e d f l ag 
that was r aised by thous ands 
and t housands on May 1s t, 1980 
i n t h is countr y, car r yi ng f or
ward, i n defiance of murder , 
iii t h e face of the arme d power 
of the s t ate, the s pectre of 
the Re d F l ag flyi ng pe rmanent
l y atop the Alarno , -the s pectre 
of t h e a rmed r evolution o f t h e 
masses . This , i ndeed i s more 
than the CPML can bear . For 
the masses wi ll put t he m and 
the ir kind out of t he business 
of p impi ng qff of thei r strug
gle. 

I t was f o r this ·reason t hat 
the bourgeoisie singl e d out 
Comra de Damian Garci a for mur
der. Whe n i t became c l ear t hat 
Comrade Garcia was dying h is 
fellow comrades of t h e b rigade 
stood a r ound h im and sang t h e 
I n ternation a l e . Damian Garcia 
r aised h is f ist, stil l grasp i ng 
h is b lood stained r ed flag , 
and died . This i s t h e stuff 
t h e leaders of the proletariat 
are made of . 

We hope t hat the CPML sells 
this issue of their paper espe
cially in Eas t L .A . Al l revolu
tionary minde d peoi;>l e who rea d 
it t here wlll s urely come to 
hate them deepl y. 

g l e only in the ir b l ack pits . In spite o f this s how o f force 
mar c hers s tood up a nd proudly wa v e d t h e r e d flags in 1the f a ces 
of these neanderthai s. 

A l a r ge numbe r of the anti -May Day f o rces we r e yout h let 
out of a downtown Catholi c School . A l egal obser ver ' s reac
tion to t h i s was : "What are t hese k ids goi ng to be think i ng 
when they 're l aying in t he t r e nches , think ing about what hap
pene d toda y , a nd wonde r i ng wha t the he ll the y were carr ying 
the r ed , white a nd blue for." 

Cl eveland 

A pit cned bat t l e r aged in t he s t reets o f Cl evel a na as a hun 
dred demonstra t o r s , marc hi ng 2 x 2 beat back 30 separat e attacks 
by r~actionaries to f l y t he red f l a g on May 1s t. 

The f ocus was definitel y the red f l ag as t he air resounded 
with "We ' re proletarians , not Americans . Our f l ag is red , not 
red white a nd blue" . St and with t he Fut u re No t with the Past 
Raise the Red F l ag o f t he Wor king Cl ass . " Th e i n itially puffed
t;.P reactionaries responded with s uc h i magina tive slogan~ as 
"Our flag i s r ed white and blu e , USA , USA." Or ganized by a hard
core of Naz is and union o f f i cia l s t hese hundred t hugs , some 
wearing Teamst er jacke t s , pretended to spe a k for

1

t he work ing 
c l ass'. In the face of staunch determinati o n a nd sharp agita 
tion , one of th is mot l e y crew admi t t ed , "Look, I'm paid t o be 
her e . " Some others dropped away , and towards the end p f the · 
march, sever a l were hal f-way admitting defeat, wit h comments 
like. "You guys go t it t ogether toda y b ut a fte r today . well 
then what are you go ing t o do? We 'll get you guys eventually. " 

Five rabid reactiona r ies were physically hel d back by sym
pathetic peopl e on the sldewalk . 

dne Bl ack ma n, who o riginally was part o f t h e cavema n squad , 
c hanged sides , and, a t a press conference immediately af t e r 
the march , apoligized , saying , "My eyes have been c l osed but 
the march opened t h em and I under s t and much mo r e c l early the 
natu re of the system and the working class ... " 

The l ocal rul i ng c l ass had mo un ted ~ major campaign to t urn 
public opi ni on agains t t h e May Day act ion a nd had unleash ed 
reactionari es f or t!'1e express purpose of humi liating and crush
.ing t he ma r ches . I t ~omeranged badly . As one Black worker des
cribed the victorious May Day mar ch : " t h is ra lly here May 
Day s howed that spirit t hat we have, you know , i t s hows the peo
ple tha t t hey can't fuc k u s a round . You know whe n t ney star ted 
t o come against us we didn ' t stop. We j u st kept fighting on , 
marching t hr ough the b r icks and bottl es , the whole works . We 
kept o n steppin ' . I bel ieve we won a lot of believers and I 
beli eve we ' ll win the whol e t h i ng . . . " 

More on t hese demonst r atio n s a nd reports on other demonstra
tions we were unable t o cover will follow i n the nex t issues 
of t he Revolutionary Wor ker . 

Turkey 
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-
vi ty . In Ankara , clashes with 
the arme d forces l eft at l e ast 
two '<:lead and 10 wounde d a s pro
t est e r s marche d in de fiance 
of t he ban on May Da y actions. 

The re we r e a l so major Ma y 
Day e vents in the s ma ller c i t i es 
and towns. Me r ch ant s closed 
down the ir s hop s in s upport 
of t he acti ons d a y by day, and 
the police c h eck ed ! D' s from 
house to h ouse - a ll night long. 
I n t he town of Mersinda i n t he 
Sout h,1 50 , 000 march e d, i nc luding 
a very l a r ge number of people 
who came he r e to d emonstrate 
because it was one of t h e few 
places not yet unde r martial 
l a w and a May Day p roh i b ition . 
In t he city o f Antalya i n sout h
e rn Turkey , accord i ng to early 
r eports , de monstr ators chase'd• 
the armed units sen t i n against 
them ou t of town . 

There were a l so at l east four 
openly fasci st demonstr ations 
organized by a rmed f o r ces offi
cer s and civili an r eactionaries 
who rai sed s l ogans i n defense 
of Turkey' s nation a l f l ag and 
against wha t they called " ter
r orism"- which was r athe r i r on ic 
s ince murde r and terror i s the 
s pecialty of these unofficial 
arms of Turke y' s top f lunkies 
for for eign imperial ism. In 
Tazmi r, whe r e many of the Ameri 
cans who serve as a dvisor s to 
torture r s and· company executives 
l i ve , t he Army was calle d out 
to protect the m against d emon
strator s . 

Setting t he stakes for t h ese 
actions , beginni n g i n January , 
Turke y 's pro-U. S .. Demi rel gov
e r nment r espon ded to imminent 
bankruptcy by ope n ing t he coun
try even wider to U.S . and West
ern Europe an pil lage i n retur n 
for a $3 b illion loan from t he 
U. S.-domi nated (Jn ternational 
Monetary Fund---a l oan necessary 
to pay off previous loans and 
keep Turkey afl oat in the fj n a n-

c i a l we b i t is trappe d i n . Wages 
were · f r ozen, price c ont r o l s 
lif t ed, t he c urrency de va lua t e d 
and the whole e conomy of fered 
up to fore i gn i nvestor s . I n 
addition, as the "loss" of Iran 
to t he U.S . . and t h e app roach 
of a conf rontation with t he 
Sovie t Union ma de Turkey e ve n 
mor e important mi l i t ari ly t o 
the U. S . b l oc , De mire l signed 
ne w militar y treaties i n an 
a tte mpt to r eplace t h e Shah 
a s U. S . imperial ism' s Mideast 
blockho use . J\'11 this was accom
panied by new wi d espread mea
s ures agai~st t h e r evolutionary 
move me n t i ncluding t he extension 
of martial l a w a ll o ver t he 
country. 

Al t hough Ma y Day has been 
legal i n Turkey since 1976, 
t h e government announced t hat 
t h is year t he May Day actions 
would not b e a llowed to f l y 
th~ red f l ag . Later it t ried 
t o b an t he m al together . Th e 
trad e union ·federation DISK, 
back e d down on its May Day p l ans 
and held only on e ral ly , whic h 
attracted a bou t 6 0 , 000 people . 
DISK, whose l eadersh ip i nc ludes 
the pro-Sov iet rev ision i s ts 
has p l ayed the role of using 
t h e threat of fascism to wi n 
the worke r s to putting t heir 
fai th i n De mi r el' s "liberal" 
op position, which i s equally 
prO:-impe ria l ist an d rut hless. 
Many of t h e actions in 10 other 
citi es and 20 towns were l ed 
by r e vo l utionary forces , i n c lu
d ing t he Communist Party of 
Tur key (Marx ist-Le n inist ) [TKP 
( M- L) ) . Th is r e p.resented a ve ry 
clear difference with t h e pas t 
several May Days where t h e revi
sionists ha d far tighter con
trol. Faced with thi~ i nterna
tional an d nationa l s ituation, 
mi-i-itary a ut horities h ave an
nounced t hat if the civilian 
governme n t can ' t stop t h e oppo
sition t he armed forces will 
do so--a s tatement representing 
t h e senbimen t s of Turk ey ' s h igh
est l e ve l capitalist s , landlords 
and other. forces tied to U.S. 
i mperial i s m. 
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